
MINUTES FROM THE 

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE 

NORTH FORK AMBULANCE HEALTH SERVICE DISTRICT 

The Regular Monthly meeting of the Board of Directors of the North Fork Ambulance Health 

Service District located in the Counties of Delta, Montrose and Gunnison, Colorado, was held at 

110 E. Hotchkiss Ave, Hotchkiss, Colorado, on Tuesday August 11, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.   

CALL TO ORDER:  The meeting was called to order at 6:00 pm. 

ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA:  No additions to the agenda. 

ROLL CALL:   Board members present - Dan Miller, Larry Hughes, Marcus Roeder and Bonnie 

Eisenberg, Gregg Angelovich. 

Others present include:  Kathy Steckel, Diane Perry, Steve Simpson. 

CONFLICT OF INTEREST DISCLOSURE:  No conflict of interest.   

PUBLIC COMMENT:  No Public Comment 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Minutes from the July 14, 2020 Regular Monthly Meeting were 

reviewed.  Larry Hughes made a motion that the minutes be accepted as written.  The motion 

was seconded.  All were in favor.  

REPORTS:   

FINANCE REPORT:  Financials for July were presented.  Marcus Roeder made a motion to 

accept the financials from July.  The motion was seconded. All were in favor.   

APPROVAL OF APPROPRIATIONS:  Bonnie Eisenberg made a motion to approve the July 

appropriations as presented.  The motion was seconded.  All were in favor.  

DISTRICT MANAGER REPORT:  Kathy Steckel presented an overview of her report (see 

attached).   

Kathy Steckel passed out an information sheet about the Community Paramedicine Virtual 

meeting that is set for early September and encouraged board members to attend.  The meeting 

is tentatively set for September 11, 2020. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: 

The finance committee meet earlier this week and reports that we are under budget need to 

reallocate funds.  We have between $165,000 and $215,000 to move around. 

Money is already allocated for the Crawford Expansion, some other ideas for expenditures 

include the possibility of buying another ambulance, setting up a matching retirement fund for 

employees. 

Dan Miller points out that we can do a bunch of things, even putting it into reserves, without 

punishment on next year’s tax income.  Some of his suggestions are an ambulance, a vehicle 

for the community paramedicine program, property in Paonia. 



The finance committee feels that we need to redo the 5-10 year plan, since we have already 

changed our ambulance replacement schedule and bought the headquarters building.  Marcus 

Roeder wants to know what our priorities are.  #1 is Crawford, what is #2? 

Gregg Angelovich thinks that #2 might end up being the Community Paramedicine program, but 

we aren’t sure yet, it is still too early to know. 

Kathy’s #2 is taking care of our people, possibly adding a third full time position, but at which 

station?  

There are lots of suggestions including: a retirement plan, bonus pay out for the end of the year, 

property in Paonia, or a new ambulance.  Gregg Angelovich says we need to have the 

reallocation completed at the next meeting, since the 2021budget is due at the meeting in 

October.  Dan Miller asks that Kathy Steckel and the captains come up with their 1 thru 3 list by 

then and the list should not include Crawford, as it is a done deal. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Crawford Expansion 

The non-profit that owns the property in Crawford is willing to gift it to us for $100.  Gregg makes 

a motion to buy the property in Crawford for $100.  The motion is seconded and all were in 

favor. 

The non-profit reserves the right to use the building 3 days a week during normal business 

hours.  There will be a 3 year lease to start and then it will go to yearly renewal. 

It needs an ambulance bay and to have the driveway re-paved before the end of the year.  All 

agree that it should be a 2 bay garage.  Will close on the property on August 27, 2020. 

Sealed Bids 

The bids were opened.  Offers for the items are as follows: 

2005 Ambulance  1996 Ambulance  Generator 
$1000    $3000    $302 
$4123    $2250    $600 
$3110    $1583    $1501 
    $2110 
For the 2005 ambulance Larry Hughes made a motion that we accept the bid for $4123.  The 

motion was seconded and all were in favor. 

For the 1996 ambulance Larry Hughes made a motion to accept the $2250 bid.  The motion 

was seconded and all were in favor. 

For the generator Gregg Angelovich made a motion to accept the bid for $1501.  The motion 

was seconded and all were in favor. 

NEW BUSINESS:   

A strategic/long term planning meeting is needed before the 2021 budget can be completed.  

Need a capital replacement schedule.  Suggestions are for the end of September or beginning 

of October.  Friday, October 2, 2020 at 9:00 am is agreed upon.   



ANNOUNCEMENTS:   

 Next Regular Meeting is September 8, 2020 at 6 pm.   

ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further matters before the board, Dan Miller made a motion 

to adjourn.  All were in favor. Meeting was adjourned at 7:37 pm.   


